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t
mined at various places on the moan NO PHOMOTIONStain and it is necessary to haul the oreMOUNTAIN RICH OR DEMOTIONSto the foot ot the mountain in wagorfa
to be loaded onto freight cars,

Old Dirtseller has furnished many

Favorable Reports for

Fine Kidney Medicine
l In Tennessee Artillery or In

exciting laids for revenue men. RevAS FARM CENTER enue officers occasionally takj a trip V fantry Death of 0. D. Tar- -

brough; of Lawrencebarg.
to the mountain scenting "wildcats,1
but tl.se are not plentiful - In past
years, frqm the fact that the operators

Dirtseller, Once Refuge of or sucn suns nave oeen hunted down Greenville. S. C, Jan. 7. One' death
wa reported at Camp Sevier Saturday.
Clarence D. Yarbrough, of Lawrenceburg,

We have been handling your prep-
aration for the past ten yeare and
during that time have heard nothing
but the moat favorable rercrts re

and taught lessons In the co. ts. An

I'll Help Sammy Find It
At the Great China Store the "Old

Time Mess Sergeant" will find a
warm andi helpful greeting, aa well as
an Immense assortment of things be
uses every hour.

The ftilespeopla at my store know

Criminals and Haunt of Var other reason is that no sections of the
mountain are remote as in previous Turin., died or broncho-pneumoni-

25 Years' Business With Regular.
Army People!

I know how to meet the wants of
soldier folks. Camp supplies and
Kitchen Things' and 'things that r ake
dining a contort and delight are the
lines I know II about,

EDWARD A. ABBOTT.
The Great China Store.

725 Market S
200 feet thru to Broad St

tarding same. We know of several The backbone of the cold that has precanes of aravel and liver troubles years and only occasionally does vailed here for three weeks, with snowmints, Converted. stiil operate any length of time untilwhich were entirely restored after on the ground for ten days. Is apparcaptured, by the revenue men,using Dr. Kilmer"! Swamp-Roo- t. It Is
a pleasure to recommend this prepara nd much more beMany an exciting fox and coon .race ently broken with the rising tempera'

ature.' thel r businer
sides. 'has taken place on old Dirtseller. The Recommendation of the American war(Special to The New.) EDWARD A. ABBOTT.

tion, u It tends to mane oeuer
and we believe It Is the bcBt

preparation of its kind on old .'abandoned tunnels and crevicesLyerly, Ga, Jan. 8. Not many mission that troops be sent to France as
rapidly as posBlblewlU not result in anybetween huge rocks on the mountain

years age the north Georgia moun side furnishes a safe hiding place for change in the general plan of training the
soldiers of the Thirtieth division at Camptains offered refuge to criminals of I old Br'er Fox and Mr. Coon and the

the market.
Very truty your.

THK BDREKA DRUG CO.
CyUE. Bishop, Mgr..,..- - Waats Mills.

Kor. . Laurens. S,

lovers of such sport can have their
heart's wish fulfilled most any night

Sevier, it was made known Saturday.
It was learned from the h adquarters

every conceivable type and varmints
of every kind inhabited them, but In

Dy taking tnetr uouncs out to thec. ot the One Hundred and Seventeenth in
the present day there is no attrac fantry that no report is available formountainside, when the hounds soon

strike out on a hot trail and nine, Letter tion, the past twenty-fiv- e years bringto ... I

A Co '

4
times out of ten from the north endDr. Kilmer ing about great changes In tilt moun

publication- concerning the investigation
of the mystery surrounding the death of
Private Andrew Smith, of Lao--il, Term.,
who died of a fracture of the skull In

Binphsmtcn, tainous country. ' Years ago there was of the mountain to the southern end
and vice versa until the fox has had
a good evening's exercise, when- - heProve What Swamp-Ro- ot Will Do For I practically no form of human inhab flicted in an unknown manner.

Statement' was made that there havev , - I itanee on certain sections of ths
Bend tea ent to Dr. Kilmer & Co., I L..t u. . j.h.j

calmly bids the dogs goodnight and
peace rully retires in his safe den. No
one has ever been able to play a trick
on the wise old fox, for he has his

been no promotions or demotions in the
Tennessee artillery or Infantry outfit in
the past two days.

Mr, Abbott's
Talk to the

bottle.- - It Will convince anyone. You here and there with Irttle cottages,
Further proof that this war is to be setregular haurts and has led many awill also receive a booklet of valua

i i .1 ,itiM 1 , v. 1 . : .1 foxhound a merry chase up and tled by artillery was attached to the rec-ore- fs

of Saturday when a picked elevenneva and bladder. When writing, be mountains have the down the roughest part of the moun
sure and mention The Chattanooga I any chance te esoape the toils of the from the One Hundred and Fifteenth and

One Hundred and Fourteenth Held artil- -.Mews.- uetrtuar medium ana mriii .k.nn k.u. in
tain. The dogs very often bay the
fox after a several hours' chase, and
this greatly encourages the hunters Jery regiments from Tennessee subduedthe mountainous country and prob(Adv.) and they light out to "get their prey,' ina powenm une-u- p irom tne one Hun-

dred and Fifth sanitary train by the scoreably during the next few years the hilt 1 o ' H,fiAti tViai, lo. Viiu Aar th.v...:n u:uiu i -
. - . .. -

.niuuiiiaini mi, u ram'; ""' I laavM In n ifuf ti St and the w ha nlrt fnx CampersTrainingNo longer are the mountain residents waits for the next party to catch
of 21 to 6, and thereby won the hand-
some "commodore" trophy cup awarded
by Vanderbllt university for the football
championship of the division.

THE MOST
REFRESHING

him, if they can.looked down upon as "mountain
hoosiera" or "mountaineers," for some In one of the old abandoned tun A. more beautiful bouauet could hardlynels on the side of the mountain was

DRINK1N THE WORLD of the country's best citizens have where valuable papers belonging to be presented to any gridiron star than
that which was handed to Swayne La-
tham, of Memphis, by Lieut. Orantlandtaken up their abode on the moun

tains. One cause of this is from the
the Bank of Lyerly were found fol-

lowing the robbery of that bank on
Jan. 30, 1914, after bloodhounds had
trailed the robbers there. Over $4,000

Eice, famous sport writer, in bis written
version of the game.fact that huge deposits of valuabls

minerals are to be found and a good I wag taken from the bank safe, which
livina awaits the operators of the was never recovered, and it was gen- - SUMMARY OF BRITISH
mines. Also the fertile land for farm- - J" . "ved that the money was CAPTURESAND LOSSES

London, Jan. 8.--- war office has
, . , . j . ... .1 muueii lor lock in uts um iuuu:iTALL GROCERY STORES, ing is a Dig inauoemeni, mua n is not
m rare thina ta aath.i a bale of eat- - issued a summary of the British capCAFES AND STANDS
ton to the acre or, a hundred bushels NI0TA HOLDS A tures and losses in the war during

B A BOTTLE. 1917. The total captures on all frontsof corn. The mining business is be TOWN ELECTION

Chattanooga's Best Jewelry and

Clothing Stores
' Are within half a block of the Great
China Store which la one of the show
places of the city. Visitors are never
asked to buy and are always wel- -

ing carried on on' Dirtseller moun numbered 114,544 prisoners and 781
guns. The losses numbered 28,879
prisoners and 106 guns. The items(Special to The News.)

Athens, Term., Jan. 8 An election

The Great China Store
Is easy to find. It is in the very cen-
ter of the retail section, west side of
Market street be.veen 7t and 8th
half way between Loveman's and
Miller's great department ctores and
within a block of the beat restaurants
and grocers.

725 Market Street..

was held at NIota and the following of
tain under the supervision of James
L. Wilson, of Lyerly, en an extensive
soale. While the ore is not as easily
raised aa in earlier years, it is to be

Western theater, 7S.131 prisoners.fleers were elected: H..A. Collins, W. L, 631 guns captured and 27,200 prisonersForrest and C. L. Knox were elected and 166 guns lost.

STOP CATARRH! 0PEM
NOSTRILS AND HEAD

8yi Cream Applied In Nostril
Relieves Head-Col- ds at Once.

commissioners; L. A. Large, recorder: D, Palestine, 17,646 prisoners and 103 EDWARD A. ABBOTT,
The China Merchant.found in abundance. A branch (rail M. Garrison, school commissioner. Owing guns captured. . ,

'
road from the main line of the Cen- - to the inclement weather a small vote Mesopotamia, 15,944 prisoners ana
tral of Qaoraia at Lvarlv extends te was polled. Mr. Forrest was 124 guns captured.. - --All.. J ,L. I VUUIIlllBDIUUOr, U UOjailUO ML UIB U U tti U No guns were lost in any theater ex
.11V IWWfc W Wll ..UIIBI I MMU VI V being new members. cept the western.If your nostrils are clogged and

your head is stuffed and you can't loaded there on freight cars and 1.

fPiles Cured In 6 te 14 Daysbreath freely because of a cold or shipped to the furnace for meltina
Drutrg-ist- refund money if PAZO OINTM'MINN TO HOLDraiarrn, just get a, smaii Dome oi into metal.

Ely's Cream Balm at any drug atore. MENT fails to cure Itching, Blind, Bleed-

ing or Protruding Piles. ' First applica-
tion gives relief. 60c. (Adv.)

HOG PRODUCTION RALLYWhen this branch railroad wasApply a little of this fragrant, anti
built several years vago the miningseptic cream into your nostrils and let

(Sneclal to The News.)operations were then on a boom and
Athens, Tenn., Jan. 8. As a part of ahundreds of tons of ore was mined

it penetrato through every air passage
tf your head, soothing and healing the
Inflamed, swollen mucous membrane dallv and sent across the mountain I naTlon-wid- e effort to meet Immediate de

in tram cars constructed especially 1 mands for more meat, McMlnn countyand you get inBtant relief.
for the purpose and dumped automat- - wl" 'a D1 rauy at
ically into freight cars at the foot of no 1fou""l ln riaay or mis

Ahl how good it feels. Tour nos-
trils are open, your head is clear, no
more hawking, snuffling, blowing; no
more headache, dryness or struggling
for breath. Ely's Cream Balm is just

the incline. Dirtseller mountain had yiuon, cnair- -
k- - i. nnnllininn t ...nh on man oi ma county council or acrense.
..i..r.k.. .u. Tun- - ....i ..in... I has senir out an appeal to the farmers Howe's Great Buying GuhVAVVIIb 111. I HIO llltlU lllwuilMMll llllA I ,, , i , t . . . .
w. named f'nlvurtnn. after Cant L. l" """u n'eouus" anawhat sufferers from head colds and ca

calling their attention to the Importancetarrh need. It's a delight. (Adv.) S. Colyar, of Chattanooga, one of the ox tne rauy.promoters and at present owner of
much of mining; sectional
of the mountain. Hundreds of Acres CANDIDATES ANNOUNCINGof rich land was cleared on the moun
tain top and set out in fruit trees and FOR VARIOUS OFFICES Opensstrawberry plants and in a few years
the gathering of these fruits caused (Sneclal to The New.l

Athens, Tenn., Jan. 8. With the rethe mountain to be swamped by per-son- s

seeking employment, people com publican primary less than two months
off, quite a number of candidates areing from as far as 100 miles from

every direction, attracted by the- - good I announcing for the various offices. J, E.

an? 1 wages paid laborers and at a time Tuell, for circuit court clerk; D. W.
when the farmers were at leisure in Shulta and W. F. Stephenson, fbr reg
their croDS and were glad to ret the ster. are the latest to announce. Mr.
extra work to do. The company ueu ana Mr. Ptepnenson are seeking
Bhluped the first class fruit to north- - xueu so rar naa no oppo

sltlon, but Mr. Stephenson has six oddo- -

The most startling proposition ever conceived the most wonderful1 gift buying
opportunity ever presented. No other offer ever made equals this in value-givin- g. Read-Ref- lect!

Come m tomorrow and JOIN! . J

Look At What Howe Gives You
em markets and operated their own
canning plant on tho mountain and
all over-rip- e fruit was canned. TheseI'l'HIICplfJ nents. Three are in the race for county

court clerk.

operations continued up until a few
years ago when the orchards were M'MINN OFFERS CORNturned into cotton an.I cornfields,
after a few years of almost total fail
ures with the orchards. The activi " AND PIG CLUB PRI2ES

(Snprlnl In Tim Von- -ties on the mountain were then
quelled to a certain extent and In a Athens, Tenn., Jan. 8 The grammar Class

"D"
Class
"C"

lew years ine mining operations were scnool Doard of McMlnn rnuniv h 5)nearly altogether abandoned, because I voted to glva, $100 to be used tor prizes
oi me aepm or me ore irom ine sur- - i in me Boys' corn and Pig club this year,
face, making the raising very dlf!l- - The board also unanimously voted S200 to

Class Class ri
"A" L) "B" L)

313.50-835.0- 0

cult. The incline used to transport be applied on the salary of the countv
tne ore across tne mountain was torn agent lor tne coming year. This is cer
up and about all the noise that could tainly a forward step for the grammar 840.00237.00be heard was the " gee" and haw" I uoarci, and one that should meet with
yells from the farmers. The mountain tl18 approval of every patriotic citizen of
yearly products a fine crop of cot- - MCAimn county.
ton, corn and other farm products and

AUTHOR OF "ASLEEP IN For Only $44.00MCOMKf UJKB PICTURE there Is yet a very valuable tract in
fruit trees and berries. The mining
operations now being carried on areFluffy, Soft, Silky, Long
nothing compared with these of fifteen

For Only $33.00

Pay $3.00 monthly for
:leven months, and get $S7.00
.vorth of our high-grad- e

For Only $22.00

Pay $2.00 monthly for
eleven months, and get $25.00
worth of our high-grad- e

Pay $4.00 monthly

For Only $11.00

Pay $1.00 monthly for
eleven months' and get $12.50
worth of our high-grad- e

for
.00

THE DEEP" IS JAILED

Chicago, Jan. Henry W. Petrle,
composer of "Asleep in the Deep," and
other songs, Is in jail at Wheaton, 111..

years ago. The ore Is now being eleven months, and get
of our high-grad- e mer

andise.POMADC hair drkscino.
S

SAVE.YOHR HAIR
yieaWDtly ptrfmol,iiot stickyoriummr
Ucrplin stimolatca and aouristaea the
roots of the hlr caut iny nappy, coarse,
atublrara, kinky or abort liair to grow
eft. tone silky. eay to manaie. to you

en do It nr i any atyle. Hrraoyrt DAN.
PRHPF and btona ITCHINO SCALP.

ioaay alter nis arrest .on a charge of
kidnaping Miss Laura Hanson, 17,
from her home, in, Elmhurst. last
July. He will be given a hearing to-
morrow.

Walter Hanson, father of the girl,also declared Petrle took the girl to
various states and is liable to prosecu-
tion under the Mann act. . .

RECOGNIZED HER SON
IN REPRODUCED PICTURE

Jersey City, N. J.. Jnr. 8. ReDro- -

Dtm t Mfovlrtt. Jit lurt mm grt Jltrolin.
Sold by Drug Slow or

SfHO t efWTS nmr ar crtn) fcriMf tiMSSOLM MSBICINI CO., AMaata, C.anjla
AND BEAUTIFY II

WENTS WANTED

Will1"DABIfl
duction in American newspapers of
photographs taken in Germany of
American prisoners of war led to the
Identification yesterday of one of the
men as Corporal Nicholas Mullhall.

Spend a few cents 1 Dandruff
who was officially reported missing ondisappears and hair stops wov. s. Muunall s picture was recog-
nised by his mother and other relativescoming out.

Membership Books Open TOMORROW!
And close January 16. Those wishing to join after January 16, but on or before February 16,

may do so upon payment of a penalty of 5 cents in Class "A"; 10 cents in Class "B"; 15 cents in
Class "C," and 20 cents in Class "D." No membership accepted after February 16, 1918. JOIN
TOMORROW!

You Carit Lose--Re- ad Below
. In case any member in Classes "B", "C" or "D" find it impossible7 to keep up the

dues, they may transfer to a lower class and the amount paid in (less any penalties), will be
applied on the class transferred to. No money will be refunded but in case any . member
wishes to drop out, they may. select goods to the amount paid in (less- - any. penalties), or the
amount may be applied toward the purchase of articles at a higher price. v
Get your name in the Membership Book tomorrow The first payment need not be made until

v '
Jan. 16!

living in this city. He is J5 years old
and had served in the regular army
from the time he was 21.

Try this 1 Hair gets beautiful,
wavy and thick in

. few moments.

YEAR-ROUN- D HIGHWAY TO
MUSCLE SHOALS-MEMPHI- S

Corinth. Miss., Jan. 8. Plans for the
construction of a "year 'round" high-
way between Memphis, Tenn., andIf you care for heavy hair, that glist
Muscle Shoals, Ala., with Corinth as
tbe midway point, were expected to

ens with beauty and is radiant with
life: has an incomparable softness and
is fluffy and lustrous, try Danderine. be perfected at the annual meeting

Just one application doubles the
beauty uf your hair, besides it imme
diately dissolves every particle of
dandruff: you cannot have nice, heavy,

nere toaay or the .Muscle Shoals High-
way association. The proposed high-
way would traverse a score of coun-
ties in West Tennessee, northern Ala-
bama and Mississippi. It whs stated
that a large part of the roadway al-

ready has been, built or its construc-
tion arranged for.

NOTEJUDGMENT OF $36,515,038

ON 'BAKING DAY
the quality ( tbe coal you aae
makes a big difference. All eoal
thai we !! responds to draught
regulation quickly; ft burns frerly.
and gives maximum amount ot
eves beat. It use means an even
quickly boated, that will remain at
a uniform temperature and gr--t- !y

facilitate the task of baking.

Ogden Goal &

Supply Co.

706 E. NINTH ST.

Hah ?19 376

AGAINST RIO GRANDE ROAD

Denver. Colo., Jan. 8. A judgment

healthy hair if you have dandruff. This
destructive scurf robs the hair of its
lustre, its strength and its very life,
and if not overcome it produces a

and itching of the scalp;
the hair roots famish, loonen and die;
then the hair falls out fast.
- If your hair has been neglected and

Is thin, faded, dry, scraggy or too oily,
get a small bottle of Knowlton's Dan-
derine at any drug store or toilet
counter for a few cents; apply a little
as directed, and ten minutes after you
will say this was the best investment
you ever made.

We sincerely believe, regardless of
everything advertised, that If you
desire soft lustrous, beautiful hair and
lots of it no dandruff no Itching
scalp and no more fallinc hair you

- - .

John Howe Jeweler
PHONE MAIN 2997. 18 EAST EIGHTH ST.

"If It Comes from Howe's You Know It's Good."

for t3S.615.03S to enforce a Judgment
for a silimar amount awards in the

If not convenient for
you to call in person to-

morrow,

PHONE -
M. 2997

and we will be glad to
enroll your name for
yo-

-

United States court for the southern
district of New T 'c was returned
In federal district court here today
against the Denver A Kio Grande
Railroad company in favor of the
Equitable Trust company of New
York. It took less than forty-fiv- e

must use Knowlton's Danderine. If
eventually why not now? (Adv.)

minutes to- empanel a Jury, present
evidence and obtain a verdict.

"W


